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. FARE ONE OOLLAR.

If Vu a Uulet-looklti- K Man, bat II
Knew How la Shoot.

Tte tU'kft agotit Qt Big Bend was
not the ninn for the place, nnd he re-

alised It as well ns tunny others. He
was a nice ninu, too, nnd knew his
Easiness, but he lacked snuil. The
fare from Bin llond to Black Hill wns
t dollar, hut when any of the crowd
wanted to ko down they handed In two
rjr three Quarters, ns the case might
rte, poked five or six Inches of a re-

volver through the window, and called
trot:

Ticket for Hlack Hill, nnd don't
waste too much time over It!"

The affent always handed out a tick-

et, and pretended that things were
1I right, nnd the boys played It on

him till he had to throw iu his job.
t)ne day the old man left, nnd the new
oe took his place, and four or five

of the gang went to the depot to size
the latter up. When they returned to
camp there was n majority and n mi-

nority report. Hill Thompson wns
spokesman for the majority, and he

ld:
"lie's the isoftest thing In these yere

parts. I'm ut going to buy any more
tickets, but I'll scare 'etu outer him.
The sight of a guu will make his h'ar
curl."

Bob Williams was spokesman for
the minority, and was also the minor-
ity as well. He looked very serious as
he said:

"He's n pale-faced- , humble-lookl-

riltter, but lu't make uo mistake on
him. He curries his forefinger kinder
curled up. as If pulliu' trigger, nud
'.he first man who nhoves a guu In on
him Is goln' to get hot lead In return."

The camp was divided on the ques-

tion, and after much talk Hill Thomp-
son offered to make the tcNt nud settle
she problem. Iu a day or two n score
t ns went down to witness the per-

formance. We were hanging about
(ha watting room whrn In walked Hill
with a whoop, and advancing to the
ticket window, he grullly Inquired the
rare to HIack Hill.

"One dollar." wns the reply.
"A dollar fur me Hill Thompson?"
"Yes, lr. for you or anybody else."
And you won't take a half"

"No, sir."
"Tou won't take It with this thing

behind If"' continued Hill, as he
jliOTed the coin along with the muz-aU- t

of his guu.
"No, sir. and!" There was a pop!

pop! pop! and six bullets were chas-
ing each other iuto William's nuat-Mn- j.

He lost a finger, had an ear
pUt, an eyebrow shot off, got a rnke

across the chin nnd another across the
aralp, and he didn't have time to fall
until all was over. Then the ngeut
opened the door of his ollice, and
iooked us over and said:

"I didn't shoot to kill, and he Isn't
'tart much. The fare to Black Hill
a one dollar exactly one dollar. Any
ne else want to get to Black Hill for
i Quarter?"

Without a word In reply we picked
up and lugged him on. He was

tlso a very silent man. We had got
Um all bandaged up nnd put to bed
xfore he was ready to talk, and then
eaimply inquired:
"Boys, who did all thnt shootln?"
"Why, the feller you said you could

4uff,w answered one of the boys.
" 1 but I thought I did!" he

rowled ns he turned his face to the
rail nnd shed tears. Washington
tar.

lleyond Doubt.
Among the many good things told
nie years ago of Colonel I'tley, well

nowu ns a Wisconsin editor, and also
ra the hero of more than one military

ory. Is a little Incident which illus-vate- s

ills ability to make a good-ua-ure- d

joke.
During the war, while Colonel Utley

was In command of a Wisconsin regi-
ment stntioned In Kentucky, he

some notoriety by allowing his
men to harbor ami protect a poor
r.cgro boy who had escaped from his
;uaster. The boy came north nud the
master brought suit for his value

Colouol Utley.
One day thu colonel went from his

home to Milwaukee, nud while there
met a friend who asked him how

"2a case was progressing.
"Very well," replied the Colonel. "I

frlnk I shall win It, although I have
Uie amartest lawyer at the Milwau-
kee bar against me."

"Why, he Isn't our smartest lawyer
by any means," said the friend, with
evident surprise.

"Oh, certainly he is," responded the
colonel, with conviction.

"How do you know'" persisted his
friend.

"Know! Why, man nllve, he ac-

knowledged it himself!"

How Cloth l MniU Waterproof.
The process now In use among the

Yorkshire cloth-maker- s for water-
proofing cloth is one t!at may be un-

dertaken by private persons in their
iwn homes nnd is ns follows: Dis-
solve one ounce of isinglass in one
.tound of water and a quarter of an
nnce of soap in one pound of water,

sll separately. Strain tins solutions,
mix them and let theia simmer .for
.ome time. Brush the preparation
.vhlle hot over the. cloth, and when
vlry brush it well and lay on another
oat, all on the wrung side. Tin- - cloth

will be tit for use in two or three days.

Thw Wire's Ilctort.
The Infant of the house was In its

cradle. The head (if the house was at
.tome, peevish and fault-timlin- A't
.ength he became unendm'dble, as he
,rowh d out ;

"You have done nothing tonight but
make mistakes."

"Yes," s!u answered meekly. "I
began by putting the wrouj; baby to
bed."

Eight Millions to Bun Ships- -

Immense Cost ot Keeping War Ships In

Commission.

It has taken nearly eicht millions
of dollars lor the past year for the
Government to maintain 6o war ships
in commission that is, to keen them
in fighting trim, officered adequately
and manned by a sufficient crew.
Most of the vessels have been kept
on the active list for the entire 12
months, and the relative cost for
efficiency is about equally divided.

The most expensive ship of the
navy has been the cruiser New York,
which has cost the United States
$412,807 to keep in commission.
The biggest item was that for the pay
of officers and crew, which amounted
to $243,437. An important item was
that for commuted rations, $30,000
in amount. Supplies in steam en-

gineering amounted to $37,000 ;

equipment to $11,000, and general
supplies to $17,000. The repairs to
the ship while she was in commission
amounted to about $50,000.

The ship which cost most next to
the New York was the Olympia, upon
which the Government expended
$332,000. Next most expensive was
the Columbia, $319,000, and Minne-
apolis, $308,000.

The ship upon which most repairs
weremade while ii remained in com-
mission was the Boston, which cost
the Government $66,000. The
Dolphin, used mainly for excursion
purposes, cost the Government $103,-85-

It cost $6 t,ooo to pay the
officers and men who are stationed on
the ship.

Don't dally with rheumatism. Purify
your blood and cure it at once by
taking a course of I lood's Sarsaparilla.

Eud of the Poet.

The poet sat tearing his light,
scanty hair, and his face was much
twisted with woe. He was writing a
rhyme on the " Passage of Time,"
but the work was most awkwardly
slow. On his table there lay a re-

morseless bin bill from the landlady's
awesome da) book. It said : " Mr.
Black, you are full six weeks back ;

you've been here long enough on the
hook.' "

To the genius of poetry long then
he prayed, and he dotted the floor
with black ink j he the publishers
cussed with remorseless disgust, and
thunk thoughts of a terrible think.

' Oh, why does the rhyme come so
slowly ?'' he wailed. " And why
won't the wretched words fit P Has
paresis again struck my wonderful
brain ? If this thing keeps on I will
quit."

He is writing of fall and its beauti-
ful leaves, and with " walnuts " a
line does complete ; then with look ot
despair and a cuss and a swear, he
fails dead at his very own feet. 'Tis
little he cares for the world and its
woes, for the swift, rapid winging of
time. The poet dropped dead, at
least so 'twas said, because with
" walnuts " he nothing could rhvme.

Queer Eights- -

A young friend says he saw some
queer things on the streets the other
day. He saw a watch spring, a horse
fly, a match box, a peanut stand and
a cat fish. While watching them he
saw some alligator's hide shoes, and
another fellow came along and said
that while out in the country he heard
the bark of a tree actually saw the
tree bark saw it hollow and com-
mence to leave. He also saw a farmer
seize the trunk of another tree for
board. These things sound strange,
but are not harder to believe than the
story ol a member of the Guards,
who said he saw a uniform smile.
iainbrittge ( Ga.) Democrat.

A Han Who does Without Sleep.

M. B. Cowdrick, a resident of
Bradford township, Clearfield ccunty,
is so afflicted with an ailment that he
can remain awake day and niaht for
ten days without effort. He seldom
sleeps more than two hours at a
time. Mr. Cowdrick s ailment is an
affection of the nerves, and he suffers
excruciating pains incessantly. He
was quite a wealthy man eleven years
ago, when first attacked, but most of
his money has been spent for medi
cines ana treatment, ror patent
memcines ne lias expended over
$2000.

Professor W. H. Morse, of West-fiel-

N. J., has made a little dis-

covery which, he says, will materially
decrease the weight of a bicycle. He
inflates the tire with hydrogen gas.
By this means he finds the weight to
be reduced by eight pounds, and
claims that with an aluminum frame
the entire machine need not weigh
more than ten pounds. Some inven
tive genius will be coming foward
next with a project to light the head
light with gas, fed from the machine
itself.

If you desire a luxurious growth of
healthy hair of a natural color, nature's
crowning ornament of both sexes, vse
only Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair

I Renewer.

THE COLUMBIAN-- , BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A Bag of Money, But No Owner,

Several Claim the Right to the $4,000 Found

al York, Pa.

No person has turned up to claim
the money discovered by Edward S.
Spangler under a rafter of J. B. Hovis'
barn, near York, while removing the
roof. Wm. C. Solomon, who snatched
the bag away from Spangler, and who
was afterward arrested by Constable-Ride-r

some distance from the scene,
disputes Spangler's claim to the money,
which amounts to about $4,000. The
owner ol the property, Mr. Hovis,
also lays claim to the money.

The bag containing the money has
the appearance of having been in its
hiding place for a quarter of a century.
During the rebellion, when General
John 15. Gordon, now United States
Senator from Georgia, invaded York
with a part of General Early's division
of the Confederate army, a large num-
ber of the leading citizens of York
retreated through Inncrsril'e with
their valuables, and it is supposed that
the bag of money was hidden away in
the barn by one of those refugees.

Tho Sevea Goldea Cities.

The "Seven Golden Cities," one of
the most popular legends of the latter
part ot the Dark Ages, were said to
be situated on an island west of the

frican coast. The island is repre
sented as abounding in gold, with
magnificent houses and temples, "the
high towers of which show at a great
listance. The legend also relates
that at the time of the conquest of
Spain and Portugal by the Moors,
when the inhabitants tied in every di-

rection to escape slavery, seven bish-

ops, followed by a great number of
people, took to ships and put boldly
out on the high seas. After tossing
about for some time they lauded on
an unknown island, the famous spot
which in after years became the seat
of the "Seven Golden Cities."

"This island," Ileylyn says, "was
exactly in midocean." After all had
landed safely, the wise old bishops
burned the ships to. prevent their fol-

lowers from deserting and founded the
cities which have become so famous
in song and story. This mysterious
island was often sought by the early
navigators. Those who went in search
of it and never returned were popu-
larly believed to have been detained
by its inhabitants. St. Louis Republic.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,)
T ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
b. I. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Dec
ember, A. u. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,

rtf Notary rublic.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the svstem.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY &CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

McZinley Touched the Button-A- t

exactly 3:30 o'clock Thursday
afternoon President elect McKinlev
touched an electric button at Canton
which hghied a fire in furnace B at
the works of the Tonawanda N. Y.
Iron and Steel company. The light-
ing of the furnace means work for 450
men. The manner of icnitine the
fires was unique. Electric wires were
strung around the furnace, and at
each of the seven openings an incan
descent lamp was placed with a por-
tion of the glass removed. Powder
was poured around the films, and
above this was suspended cotton
waste saturated with oil. which ignit-
ed ten cords of wood and several hun-
dred tons of coke inside the furnace.
When the button was touched at
Canton it completed an electric cir-

cuit at the furnace, the incandescent
lamp films ignited the powder, which
in turn ignited the cotton waste.

Eat Apples Before Retiring

Everybody ought to know that the
very best thing he can do is to eat
apples just before going to bed. The
apple has remarkably efficacious
medicinal properties. It is an excel
lent brain food, because it has more
phosphoric acid in easily digested
shape than other fruits. It excites
the action of the liver, promotes
sound ami healthy sleep, and thorough
ly disinfects the mouth, it helps the
kulney secretions and prevents cal
culous growths, while it relieves indi-
gestion and is one of the best preven-
tives known for diseases of the throat.
No harm can come to even a delicate
system by the eating of ripe and juicy
apples before retiring for the night.
Bulletin 0 Pharmacy,

War With Spin Possible.

This country must be prepared for
war with Spain. It is not ccttain that
war will come, but it is more than
possible and may be regarded as prob-
able. If peace between Spain and
the United States be interrupted, it
will not be by any fault on the part of
our government, but war will come, if
it shall come, because of the extreme
necessities of Spain which are likely
to lead to a war with the United
States to enable Spain to survie the
surrender of Cuba.

It is now nearly two years since
Gomez and Macco landed on the isl-

and of Cuba with a force consisting of
but 2 3 men all told. Since then the
rebellion has progressed steadily until
to-da- y it is in absolute control of fwo
thirds of the island of Cuba, and there
is not a single province in which the
Spanish have undisputed possession.
The insurgent armies number fully
50,000 men under the most accom-
plished generals, who are thoroughly
experienced in Cuban warfare, and
perfectly understand the topography
of the country from one end ' of the
island to the other. These armies are
now equipped with modem arms, ar
tillery and ammunition, and at no
time in the history of the rebellion
has the Cuban cause been as strong
as it is to-da- The positions occu
pied by the insurgents appear to be
impregnable, and it seems entirely
safe to assume that General Weyler
will fail in his present campaign
against Macco.

Even if General Weyler were to de-

feat Macco and practically destroy his
army, it would not even be the be
ginning of the end of the rebellion.
I here would yet remain the army of
Gomez with double or treble the force
commanded by Maceo, and with un-

doubted ability to continue the war
indefinitely. In point of fact, the
overthrow of the insurgent forces by
any number of troops that Spain can
send to Cuba seems to be an utter
impossibility, and the continuance of
the war must be simply a continuance
of the most barbarous conflict of mod-
ern times.

Spain cannot prosecute the war
another year. Her credit is exhaust-
ed ; her resources for men are nearly
exhausted, and it must be evident even
to the stupidity that rules in Spain
that the Cuban people cannot be
conquered. To subdue the Cuban
rebellion must require the absolute
extermination of the Cuban people
and the complete desolation of the
island. With the rebellion overthrown
and the Cuban population and pro-
ductive property entirely destroyed,
of what value would Cuba be' to
Spain ?

The time has come when this na
tion cannot remain neutral for an ex-
tended period. What action the
present administration may take we
are not advised, but it must be evi-

dent that Spain is unable to suppress
this rebellion, and whenever that con
clusion shall be excepted, the duty of
the civilized nations of the world be-

comes clear to interpose and halt the
fiendish butchery that has so long
disgraced the civilization of the age.
That President Cleveland , will take
some measure to arrest this cruel and
bargarous war with Cuba, we do not
doubt, but if he shall fail to take de-
cisive measures, the new administra-
tion of President McKinley will doubt
less recognize the belligerent rights of
the Cubans even at the cost of a war
with Spain. The sympathies of the
American people are so universally
with Cuba in the struggle that they
cannot continue in a neutral attitude.

We believe that Spain, regarding
the conquest of the Cuban insurgents
as utterly hopeless, may seize upon
some pretext for a declaration of war
against the United States, not so much
for the purpose of waging war to gain
any distinct advantage by the issue,
but under cover 01 which to retire
from the contest in Cuba with the
semblance of dignity and respect
among the nations of the wo Id. A
war with the United States would re-

sult in the early conquest of Cuba by
this government, and with Cuba in
the possession of the United Stites,
peace would likely be accomplished
on some basis for the independence
of Cuba that would enable Spain to
retire from the contest with some
measure of self respect. It is this
reason, and this alone, that may eive
us war with Spain, and if war shall
come, it will mean simply that Spain
has decided to surrender Cuba under
the veil of a treaty of peace with the
United States. rhila. Times.

VTby Attempt to Cure

catarrh by the use of so called blood
remedies ? That catarrh is not caused
by blood troubles is self-evide- when
you reflect that attacks are always due
to sudden climatic changes or exposure,
and occur most Irequently during the
winter and spring, though the blood is
as pure then as in summer or fall. A
remedy which cpjickly relieves and
cures the catarrhal attacks has been
found in Ely's Cream Palm.

Listen to hear the nail works whistle
blow i watch and see when the ma-

chines all go; look for the furnace
fire's ruddy glow, then hear some men
say "I told you so."

jsaa

BUT
irsz

AN ELEGANT

with each

AN TO MAKE

A
COST.

TKIAL LIST.

Court beginning December 4. 18, and
weeks. The first twenty cases

to be tried the week beginning December 14,
iwifl, and those not tried that week to go over
the term.

D. M. Osborne & Co. vs W. P. Kline.
Alfred Miller vs. J. Ilurvey Creaav.
Duvld Llewellyn vs. C. W. Kline, Altr.
Helen Hwlslicr v. James V. hitter.
Johnson Bensloj Coul Co. vs. Lafayette

Fetterman et nl.
Johnson lleasloy Coal Co. vs. Lafayotto

Fetterman et al.
Eieklel coles' Exr. vs. C. W. Vltleret. aL
C. W. Hess, et. al. VH. U. & H. K. K. Co.
Sanctuary M. K. Church ol l'hll.iUelplila, Pa.

Vt. James Magee 2nd, et al.
Kluhaid turcell vs. Michael Nertney.
licubon Hliuman's aduix. vs. Lehigh &

Wllkes-Harr- e Coal Co.
williuin Uernlngcr vs. Lehigh & Wllkes-Barr- e

Cn-- co.
Lloyd T. ltldcr vs. M.tlhlns Glngles' exr.
Husan cooper vs. Daniel Miller.
Martha A. cose vs 1). L. W. It. 11. Co.
Wllllim Case vs. D. I-- & W. It. It. C).
Catawissa Fibre Co. vs. Lehigh & Wllkes-Bar- re

Coul l o.
1 unlet Holllngsheal, rr. Le'ilgh Wllkeg-Barr- e

Coal Co.
I. It. Nuss vs. Lehigh ft Wllko;-Barr- e Coal

Co.
J. 8. Heller vs. Lehigh ft Wllkes-3arr- e Coal

in.
liloom Poor District vs. O. A. Klelm.
W. t. creasy et. al. vs. N. ft W. H. H'y Co.
William 11. oeorge vs. U. F. Slngley.
W. I'. Ikelnr's uso vs. John Mouivy et. al.
Joseph Brels"b vs. Jacob H. Buwes.
Jonu Ulnterllter vs. Jesse ltlttenhouse.
Benjamin tUhmo vs. Jacob Knlltle.
Daniel Young ft Co. vs Bcrnlnger ft Hower.
J. Klchardsm ft Co vs. Wm. Llewellyn.
John Mourey vs. George 11. Frey.
C. K. Guyer vs. J. II. Vastlno.
William II. lller vs. Margaret Ann Bradley,
William UUllay vs. Hurley Angle.
N. D. Hosteller vs. iugarloaf Township.
Hannah K. CI i' ui3 . Alhort Williams.
Andrew (irardon vs. Franklin Township.
school Furnishing Co. vs. Uloomsburg Belt

K. 11. IO.

Jurors for December Court.

GBAND J U BO IIS.

Beaver Samuel Bredbenner, farmer i Boyd
Lonienbergor, farmer: John ltlce, fannor.

Benton Bora. Hohr Mcllenry, distiller.
Berw ick Geo. B Moorehoad. foreman.
Bloom. Geo. Hughes, farmi r, C. W. ltunyan,

merchant : T. L. fiulth, bluc'ismlth.
Brlarcreek Geo. Lowery, farmer.
t'atuwlssa Boro Calvla Dchrt, watchman ;

ltob't M. Graham, station ageut ; J. J. Lewis,
conductor.

Cent ralla Freeman Yeager, plasterer.
centre Jos. Gelger. fanner.
Hemlock G. 11. Dent, merchint.
Locust -- A, J. Bltner, farmer; Lawson II.

Lee, farmer.
Madison I. L. Zelsloft, farmer.
Milllln Thos. Mc.MurtrlP, farmer
Orange L'hos. W. Turner, fanner.
hcoii jr. m. jagie, aiuggist ; Geo. nemlcy,

farmer.
Sugarljaf H. C. Cole, distiller ; J. N. Pen-

nington, farmer.
THIVSKSB JCItOKS riltBT WEEK.

B aver John Uunslnger, farmer j I. Heller,
miller.

Benton Boro. Goo. 8. Mcllenry, clerk ; Win.
ltiber, primer.

Benuui Twp. A. R 8' In 7, blacksmith ; J.N.
Bliult., farmer.

Berwick Geo. K. Devlns. merchant ; Thos,
Bherwood, clerk j F. A. WUiiihii, secretary.

Bloom. K. K. Caldwell, foreman ; Harvey
Deitterlck, saloon keeper; Can. W, Hasserr.
iiiachltil-- l : Kdwurd Hearles, painter: A '..
M'h'H-H- , gent ; Johu 8 sou, lulnter ; Fiaukllu
Taylor Janitor.

Cutawlssa lioro Luther Kyor, farmer.
Cent rails Win. IIUi, lab rer.
CeiH re l'hos. Ilrobst, clerk,
('onvngliain Win. A. Beaver, miner j Gcorgo

uruit', Btiiui" uo.
level.ind Irs Hower, blacksmith.

Greenwood K. K. Kll'ie, luriiicr.
Hemlock Win. Bennett He, laborer.Jjckson Chas. C I. Moon, laborer.
Locust 8. P. Levuu, farmer ; Jeremiah 8ny.

der, minor.
Main David John, laborer.
Miiivllle Install Heaco k, junior.
Minilu-- J. K. Huydu. tinner.
Mt Plcnsdut Amos Wuulch, fanner; Andy

Miller, fanner.
oraiigo G. H. Fleckenstlne, merchant.
Hoot l A. U. Henrle, plasterer.
Biigarloaf-- K. H. Fillz, postmaster ; HowardJ. Ucss, farmer.

11 ! f

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTES

OPPORTUNITY

COLLECTION OF BUTTONS
WITHOUT

What brings relief from dirt and
grease? Why don't

you know?

APOLIO

BUTTON FREE

package of

SECOND WIEK.

Benton Twp. W. H. Apnlemun, farmer: f.
It. Keeler, fanner; James B Ltubach, farmer.

Berwick W. M. Hnger. book-koep- : Win.
Oliver, bolt maker : Wm. T. Knyder, merchant.

Brlarcreek Milton Croon, farmer; Samuel
Hoiick, farmer; Daulcl Miller, farmer ; David
Built h, farmer.

Bloom. silos Kitchen, laborer; John V.
Logan, teller ; D. H. Lnubach, mason : W. H.

Moyer, merchant ; Jacob bllner, laborer ; Caaa.
Tittle, laborer.

Catawissa Boro. W. M. Vastlne. cashier.
Centralla Chas. Mulhern, cigar-make- r;

Thos J. Kceso, foreman ; Edward Schaum,
laborer.

Centre E. B. Hess, fannor; E. P. Kisser,
farmer.

Flililngcreek Martin Albertson, farmer; W.
H. ' bltenlght, fanner.

Hemlock K. K. Ikeler, miller; James Wany
laborer ; Chas. Werkhelser, farmer.

Jackson Eeklel Cole, fanner ; G. W.
farmer.

Locust Wm. J. Helwlg, farmer ; John Wa-
lter, mason.

Madison Evan II Kramer, laborer.
Mlllvllle C. 8. Kley, druggist
Mt. Pleasant .J. Crawford, farmer.
Scott Albert Kline, carpenter ; M. L. Pe'.tlW

sawyer.
THIRD WEEK.

Benton Two.Cynis B Hnss, farmer ; Chas.
Gibbons, Justice of the peace.

Berwick Win. If. Young, coremaker; I. II.

Freas, carpenter; !. H. Zender, superintendent
Geo W. Mocnlly, laborer; O. C. Hess, heater;
Frank E. Smith, merchant.

Bloom. ('Ins. Lee, laborer; J. II. Fahrlnger,
foreman ; Nathaniel Krelscher, carpenter;".
F. Deltrlck, laborer: Thos. Gorrey, contractor;
Bruce Yost, carpenter; T. M. Dawson, nlnsterer.

Brlarcreek G. W. Dossier, blacksmith.
Catawissa Boro D. P. Klstler, hotel-keep- ;

J. H. ltlnard, clerk.
Centralla Wm. GrHTths, laborer ; Edward

Reese, superintendent.
Centre W. K. Shellhsmmer, farmer.

onyngnam reter uriMiiey, miner.
Flshlngcreek Jncob Gelslnger, carpenter;

Stephen Dresher, farmer.
Greenwood 1C W. Vanhorn, farmer. Lee

Davis, laborer.
Hemlock Henry Delghmlller, farmer.
Jackson Geo. W. Heath, farmer: Jacob

Kanouse, farmer; John havage, tanner.
Madison J. W. Smith, farmer.
Main Nathan Houck, miller
Milllln John F. Brown, farmer.
Mlllvllle llarrv Nevhart, barber.
Pino Michael Kesslor, farmer.
Hugarloat M. P. Uuss, laborer,

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, anl '

Patent busiuess conducted for MODKKATI

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE THE TJ. 8. PAT-
ENT OFFICE. We have no all
business direct, hence can transact patent busi
ness In less time and at Less Cost than those r
mote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with descr.p
lion. We advise If patentable or not, free ?

charge. Our fee not due till patent Is securei
A bonk, "How to obtain Patents," with reter

ences to actual clients In your btate.Countyi
town sent tree. Address
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